Introduction
In the past several years, sulfur (S) deficiency has been showing up more frequently in Iowa fields than what had been seen in the past. Yield response has especially occurred in corn and alfalfa fields in northeast Iowa. Increase in S response may be partially due to less S in rainfall from more stringent air pollution regulations, less S fertilizer applications, higher crop yields, and less widespread use of manure. S applications can offer yield increases where S deficiencies are present. The objective of these trials was to evaluate grain yield response in corn and soybean to S.
Materials and Methods
The response of soybean and corn to S application was investigated in four soybean fields and 12 corn fields in 2015 (Tables 1 and  2, respectively) . Sulfur was applied to one soybean field with no manure history to test the response of soybean to S in 2014, and the residual effect in the same field with corn in 2015. Sulfur was applied to 11 corn fields and four soybean fields in 2015 to test the response of corn and soybean to S in the year of application. There was no manure history in any of the trials. Corn was at the V4 to V6 growth stage and soybeans were at the V2 to V5 growth stage at the time of application in 2015. Calcium sulfate (gypsum) was dribble applied to the soil at the rate of 17 lb S/acre in all trials. Strips receiving the S application were compared with untreated strips. All trials were in southwest Iowa except Trial 12 in corn, which was in southeast Iowa.
All trials were conducted on-farm by farmer cooperators. Strips were arranged in a randomized complete block design with at least three replications per treatment. Strip size varied from field to field depending on field and equipment size. All strips were machine harvested for grain yield.
Results and Discussion
There was no effect of S application on soybean yield in any of the trials (Table 3) . There was no effect on the corn yield in 2015 after the application of sulfur on soybeans in 2014 in Trial 12 (Table 4 ). There also was no effect on the soybean yield in 2014 with the sulfur application in this trial. There was a significant yield increase of 10 bushels/acre in corn in Trial 1 (P = 0.05), a significant yield increase of 6 bushels/acre in Trial 8 (P = 0.01), but a significant yield decrease of 4 bushels/acre in Trial 7 (P = 0.03) with the application of 17 lb S/acre when corn was at the V5 to V6 growth stage (Table 4) . These results indicate there are corn fields in Iowa that could benefit from S application. However, as found in prior research, not all fields planted to corn will have an S yield response. Over 110 trials conducted from 2006-2013 across Iowa had a 47 percent response rate -a higher rate than the sites in 2015. Situations with a greater chance of S response include coarse textured, sideslope landscape position, eroded, low organic matter soils, reduced/no-tillage, high crop residue, alfalfa or alfalfa prior crop, no manure application, no S applied in fertilizers. For more information on sulfur management see ISU extension publication CROP 3072 (http://www.agronext.iastate.edu/soilfertility/i nfo/CROP3072.pdf). P-value = the calculated probability that the difference in yields can be attributed to the treatments and not other factors. For example, if a trial has a P-Value of 0.10, then we are 90 percent confident the yield differences are in response to treatments. For P = 0.05, we would be 95 percent confident. 
